
VIDEO GAME CARTRIDGE FOR THE 

ATAR15200 SUPERSVSTEM ATARI 5200 



mined 

in youf owners- guide, and mrn on 
your, system, 
Pfi.jg.onc 5700 eon [roller into 
controller port ft I 

Stop! The world of Kf AX is 
running faster and faster, 

Keep moving, think fast 

Build a short slack of three 

tiles it's easy, or can you 
juggle these tifes tong 

enough ro Duifd a diagonal 
of five? The choice is yours, 

hope you can make quick 
decisions] 

KLAX is a game easy to 

understand and difficult to 

master, The obvious is 
before you, build groups of 

three or more tries vertically, 

horizontally-or diagonally. 
What about four in a row? 

How about five. You1 if 
discover tricks which lead 

to complicated paterns, and 

mega points, Plan your 

moves and you'll soon be the 
KLAX master! 

Pi t“v. SI AWT to bey In game 

Place KLAX hand over Wave you 
wish to. start PfeSS lire b- it ton ft/ 
selet l wavf arid [>wjn f.jJay 

Press PAUSE once to pause during 
a game. Press 5 FART to t esume pluy 

lYcss- PAUSE once and RESET once 
to restart .a game dur ing play 

wnen game is aver press i 
hi me in In resiart gf 

AX features four levels bl 
difficulty cailetJ-WAVES WAVE, 
is i he easiest, WAVF #?0 jCho 
hardest The fulfowinn WAVE 
descriptions will I ielp you select H k* 
dfftcuity d f K lax you want, to at tacit. 

Wave T. T drops per game, must 
cdfnplt'ie:3.:Kf. AXs 

Wave 6, 4 drops per game, must 
cam 3000 points. 



Waver 1\ s drops per game, must 
complete: I8 diagonal 

Wave/si t' drops per game, must 
complete JO Kl AX& 

VSiM»m>300 COh/ItfOUtfi 

Move your joystick left and right 10 

control the U AX paddle Catch the 
falling tries, L'fnc'up the paddle-and 
press the hie burton to drop the life 
Fop trie is dropped first if more than 
one tile-Is hdnrj held. Move your 
joysutk-ixp to flip-the caught trie baeic 
ijp the ramp Move your jriysjN. k 
ffown rn fernpptar riy >peed«Jp I he 

KLAX strips 

the KiAX paddle can hold Srilet 

Use the witd i:te (flashing red) to 
complete any Kl AX. 

Mate diagonal ICfcAXs for higher 
scores. 

Nip up the tile to improve order 
of faffing KI.AXs or,to prevent tiles 
from falling 

Bonus points are awarded at Waves 
64 M . and^O 

Lach Wave requires unique 
combinations ofKLAXs to complete. 
Only complete Ki.AXs required to. 
complete rhe current Wave. 

PMMmmUS nous 
Kl AX is the creative product of John 
Swirterdti, ihe last ieyvi, years have hroi ig hr 
ittrogames into the forefront of John’s 
software programming. A definite passion, 
uc enjoys keeping [he old games aRve 
aswf'N as \u (»gr>imnrijhg,n'ew ones. 
e*[>erimtt>i.r'g the whort* time, especially 
weh voice and sp>. indi ipfirfs first 
ai tempt was.HatjriTrd Notise Jl H-Oftm.) 
for rhe Alan SAbO. He fell ’he Atari S700 
waCAtarfs Mcp-ohiFd sysreai.af icl therefore 
never rapped to Jtrs fulf performance 
MM IF >D(rm) was an instant success, 
and really leweri up John ttj mate hetieh 
more improved garres. Comfoat II 
Advanced frmf came along next with 
much-more graphic s, added rator, 
hclicopiers, subs. and it is a A -piaycr game. 
This-game too ’was an instant success 

Currently,. John is working on several 
profects for First Star .SofiwarejTM). Also, 
John .is one of tine first deweropervof 
software-tor the Fossil F’aim Wateh.-anet 
has programmed a Pocket PC game 
enqtne l'or the .very popular. Mystftm} 
Recently John has .finished Teimftm] for 
the Fossil Watch and also.has some ot 
his own new games in .work like; Jrata's 
QuestfPmji and;$pb PaErnlftm).. 

WI»IMU$ NOUS 

Kl AX IS the fifth game published ty 
Atair^tOO-com 




